Preference for chemical cues associated with recent prey in the wolf spider Hogna helluo "Araneae] Lycosidae#[ Ethology 095\ 16*24[ Abstract In the wolf spider\ Hogna helluo\ we tested the response to insect and spider prey chemical cues and whether they show a preference for cues associated with prey consumed most recently[ Thirty adult female H[ helluo were maintained on a diet of either females of a smaller co!occurring wolf spider "Pardosa milvina# or domestic crickets "Acheta domesticus#[ A single P[ milvina or cricket nymph was maintained on _lter paper for 13 h\ after which the papers from both prey sources were simultaneously presented to individual H[ helluo from each diet treatment group[ H[ helluo locomotor behavior on each treatment and initial substrate pref! erence was recorded "n 04:treatment#[ H[ helluo fed crickets showed signi_cantly longer residence time and decreased mobility on _lter paper previously occupied by a cricket^spiders fed P[ milvina showed longer residence times and decreased mobility on _lter paper previously occupied by P[ milvina[ H[ helluo fed P[ milvina exhibited an initial preference for substrates previously occupied by P[ milvina but H[ helluo fed crickets did not show a corresponding initial preference for crickets[ Results suggest that H[ helluo can detect distant cues associated with P[ milvina but not crickets before contacting the substrate and that H[ helluo respond to chemical cues from prey and show a preference for those cues associated with their most recent prey[
ative learning of chemical cues with di}erent prey types has been empirically demonstrated in many generalized arthropod predators "van Lenteren + Bakker 0864^Turlings et al[ 0878^Papaj + Vet 0889^reviewed in Vet + Groenewold 0889Ĝ odfray 0883# and in vertebrates "Nams 0880^Burghardt 0881#[ Some taxa\ such as hymenopteran parasitoids and reptiles\ have been studied extensively while others have received little attention[ Despite considerable evidence that spiders are capable of detecting chemical cues in the form of sex pheromones from conspeci_cs "Schulz + Toft 0882^Watson 0875^Suter + Renkes 0871#\ there is little information regarding how\ or if spiders respond to chemical cues produced from prey "Punzo + Kukoyi 0886^Persons + Uetz 0885a#[ Even fewer studies have examined spider learning and prey selection "Jackson + Wilcox 0882#[ Feces from prey\ airborne chemical cues from pheromones or other odors\ as well as silk draglines produced by other spiders may all be used as sources of information about prey location [ Wolf spiders "Lycosidae# are polyphagous predators and are generally believed to exhibit little prey preference "Nentwig 0875#[ Presumably\ this is because wolf spiders are often food limited "Wise 0882# and may su}er from nutritional de_ciencies if maintained on a monotypic diet "Greenstone 0868^Uetz et al[ 0881#[ However\ even if wolf spiders do not show obvious prey preference\ prior feeding experiences may still bias prey searching and foraging behavior[ Punzo + Kukoyi "0886# showed that the _eld!collected wolf spider\ Trochosa parthenus\ remained in patches for longer periods of time in the presence of chemical cues from prey found in its natural habitat relative to unfamiliar prey types[ The wolf spider\ Schizocosa ocreata\ spent longer periods of time on substrates previously occupied by crickets than blank controls after they had been maintained on a diet of crickets "Persons + Uetz 0885a#[ Neither of these studies explicitly addressed whether the apparent preferences for particular prey cues were the result of prior feeding experience with those prey types[ In this study\ we tested the hypothesis that wolf spiders detect and alter their behavior in the presence of chemical cues associated with their most recently consumed prey[
Study Species and Prey
Hogna helluo "Walckenaer# is a large ground!dwelling wolf spider common to moist _elds\ forests\ and marsh edges "Dondale + Redner 0889#[ It is also prevalent within and along margins of agro!ecosystems "Marshall + Rypstra 0888#[ Pardosa milvina Hentz is a smaller syntopic species of wolf spider and a common prey item of adult H[ helluo "see Marshall + Rypstra 0888#[ We compared the behavior of H[ helluo in response to cues from di}erent prey[ Speci_cally\ we tested the hypoth! esis that adult female H[ helluo will exhibit a preference for chemical cues associated with adult female P[ milvina when maintained on a P[ milvina diet and H[ helluo maintained on a diet of crickets "Acheta domesticus# will show a preference for cricket chemical cues[ These two prey types may have qualitatively and quan! titatively di}erent chemical cues[ Both prey may produce feces as well as volatile compounds[ However\ P[ milvina\ like most cursorial spiders\ also produce a silk dragline as they move through the environment which could be used by H[ helluo to locate them[ For consistency\ we chose to use cues from adult female P[ milvina rather than adult males to control for any pheromones that may have been deposited on the _lter paper with the silk and feces[ Female P[ milvina body mass is approximately twice that of males "M[ H [ Persons\ unpubl [ data# and the amount of silk and feces deposited could also be di}erent between the sexes[
Methods

Collection and Maintenance
We collected subadult and mature female H[ helluo from within and along the margins of soybean _elds "Butler County\ Ecology Research Center\ Miami University\ Oxford\ OH\ USA# in Jun[ 0886 and used laboratory!reared o}spring of these females for all experiments[ Spiders were maintained on Drosophila mela! nogaster during early instars and cricket nymphs "A[ domesticus# thereafter until maturity and were therefore naive about any other prey[ Thirty females were maintained in opaque round plastic containers "8 cm high × 01 cm diameter# with 1Ð2 cm of a moistened peat moss substratum[ Spiders were watered ad libitum and randomly assigned to a diet of either two medium!sized domestic crickets "A[ domesticus# "¼ 0 cm long# "n 04# or four adult male or female P[ milvina wolf spiders "n 04# twice per week for at least 0 mo prior to testing[ Spiders of both treatment groups were fed to satiation and then held without food for 8 d prior to testing to maintain similar hunger levels for both treatment groups[ H[ helluo fed P[ milvina were given only adult females for the _nal two feedings prior to testing[ All spiders were maintained at room temperature "12Ð14>C# on a 02 h light:00 h dark photoperiod[
Stimulus Preparation
Chemical cues from P[ milvina and crickets were collected on 19!cm half! circle sheets of _lter paper[ Either a single 0!cm long domestic cricket nymph "A[ domesticus# or an adult female P[ milvina were allowed to move on a _lter paper sheet "Whatman -0# for a 13!h period[ Crickets had been fed ad libitum a com! mercially prepared dry dog food[ P[ milvina were _eld collected and maintained on a diet of Drosophila hydei for at least 1 wks prior to introduction on _lter paper[ Crickets were slightly larger in size than P[ milvina but not signi_cantly so "mean cricket wt[ 25[2 mg 2 SE 9[9032^mean P[ milvina wt 19[2 mg 2 SE 9[9995t
Both prey _lter paper treatments were presented simultaneously to individual H[ helluo that had been maintained on crickets or P[ milvina[ The testing arena was a 19!cm diameter\ 7 cm high plastic container[ The two treated half circles of _lter paper collectively covered most of the bottom surface area except for a 1!cm We measured locomotor behavior by monitoring the spiders remotely using an automated digital data collection system "Videomex!V\ Columbus Instruments\ Columbus\ OH\ USA# connected to a video camera "JVC high band Saticon GXS 699#[ All behaviors were recorded automatically and downloaded to a continuous! feed printer[ The Videomex!V system converts contrasting images to pixels "dark spider on a white paper background# and records and computes changes in pixel positions over time[ Changes in spider movement were recorded every second and required a movement of at least one body length in the period to be measured as forward movement[ All locomotor patterns were outputted to the printer every 4 min and all locomotor behaviors were summed over 0 h[ All data approximated a normal distribution based on a WilksÐShapiro Rankit test for normality[ Paired distinguish between silk and:or feces of each prey type based on visual information alone rather than volatile kairomones\ but behavioral studies of wolf spider visual perception suggest that nonmoving objects are not easily perceived "Rovner 0885#[ Further\ both feces and silk would probably pro! vide low contrast on a white sheet of paper[ Although there is evidence that some species of spider respond to airborne pheromones "Watson 0875^Tietjen 0868#\ to our knowledge\ there are no previous studies that suggest spiders respond to airborne chemical cues from prey[ Jackson "0884# found that jumping spiders in the genus Portia are unresponsive to volatile chemicals produced by prey spiders[ However\ olfactory cues from conspeci_cs will inhibit foraging behavior and prey attack "Willey + Jackson 0882#[
It remains unclear what role associative learning of chemical cues plays in prey detection and foraging decisions under natural conditions since it is largely unknown if or how often particular spiders switch prey types[ However\ the strength of response after a long period without food suggests that indirect prey cues may be used frequently among spiders to choose foraging sites[ The strength of the prey cues used for this study may be arti_cially high but is probably considerably less than previous studies testing spider reactions to prey cues[ Here\ only a single prey item was allowed to walk on the stimulus _lter paper for 13 h[ Punzo + Kukoyi "0886# maintained individual prey on the paper for 61 h\ and Persons + Uetz "0885a# used 099 crickets for a 29!min period[ Given studies that suggest wolf spiders may su}er _tness consequences from a monotypic diet "Greenstone 0868Û etz et al[ 0881#\ it is surprising that spiders show biased prey preferences[ It is possible that spiders encounter chemically defended\ spined\ or otherwise di.cult to eat prey with su.cient frequency\ that palatable prey may elicit associative prey preferences[
The ability to associate indirect cues with particular prey may facilitate the spider|s assessment of foraging patch quality[ P[ milvina densities may be high within the soybean _elds used as collecting sites\ approaching 4 individuals:m 
